Plan at least 600 training hours of pre-service and post service trainings for target audience including foster parents, relative caregivers, group home staff, social service workers, etc.
- Offer three or more “CSEC” workshops required by the State Chancellor’s office.
- Offer Spanish workshops for Spanish speaking foster and relative caregivers.
- Conduct training events in the BC campus
- Conduct Quarterly FKCE Advisory Committee Meetings
- Implement the new pre-service training effective January 2017
- Extend invitation of workshops to staff and students of Bakersfield College whenever adequate and space allows.
- Network with other programs in Bakersfield College
- Invite other programs on campus to attend the FKCE advisory meetings
- Bring more awareness of the FKCE program
- Continue collaborating with the Department of Human Services to meet the trainings needs of caregivers
- Continue offering workshops in outlying communities in Kern County
- Recruit additional professional experts to BC FKCE team
- Budget and spend allocation for 2016-2017